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FAMILY HEARS

: OF LOST HERO
3 i

Sergeant George M. Fey
.Writes Home of Experi-

ences on Battle Line

PERSHING CITED UNIT

Other City Soldiers Reported
Dead of Missing Heard

Later to Be Safe

'Honor Roll for City Today

DIED or IH8KA8E
Trlvtite

WII.T.tAM J. I,KE, 12(1 liermltnite at.
JOHN 4. McNeil. 2344 North Twenty-secon- d

Bt.

DIED inOM ArtlDKNT OItOTlIER
CAU8K
Corporal

nAltny J. DAVIS. 020 rierce street.

UOUNDKD SI.IOIITI.V
Hercennt

WltT.IAM IT. DKAIi, 6712 Commerce St.

BETUHNKD TO WtV
rrliato

ANTIIONY DI VITO, 1741 South lltcki
street (Previously reported killed In
action).

irOUNDBD, DKOKF.K UNDETERMINED
. rrlviite
JOnN J. MEEIIAN, 480 Tork avenue.

Sergeant George Meredith Fey, 915

South Sixtieth street, reported gassed,
who Borved eighteen months overseas
and was unheard of for seeral monthn,
has written Interestingly from Germany
to a brother, Oscar Fey, this city, of his
experiences on the firing line.

Fey la attached to tho Ninth Infantry,
which, as a unit of the Second Division,
was cited by General Pershing with,
"my warmest congratulations upon the
splendid spirit shown, especially to those
men who declined to accept their status
as prisoners but turned and destroyed
their captors."

On October 9, during tho Argonne-Meus- e

offensive, Fey was gassed and
slightly burned about the body, but
went on with his unit. He had gone
through Chateau-Thierr- fe'olssons, tho
Slants counter-offensiv- e, Verdun, St.
Mlhlel, Mont Blanc, Champagne and the
Argonne without a scratch. Tho pa-

thetic letter which told of the soldier"!
unusual experiences follows In part:

"At times before the armistice I only
existed. I was In a dream on the march
and asleep going over tho top. Flopping
In a shell hole to escape a shell was a
casual thing and many times I wel-

comed death and that's why I faced
the enemy with the "dry Bmllo that those
of who weren't gun-sh- y wore. I did
my btst to destroy the bocho, for I
figured I couldn't dodge the bullets much
longer. I have been through some hard-
ships, but they amount to little com-
pared to seeing a comrade plowed
through to death with enemy lead. But
we got used to It all and t sometimes
now as I lay on my cot and once more
roll a cigarette In peace I can hear
them shout, "Over the tc-p-; give 'em
hell, boys!"

Enlisted Soon After War
Sergeant Fey Is twenty-on- e years old.

He enlisted shortly after the declaration
of war and was nmong tho first to go
overseas. He Is now doing garrison duty
along the German frontier.

William J. Lee, 120 Hermitage street.
died of disease, and Harvey J. DavlR,
629 Pierce street, died of an accident
or some other cause, according to the
government today. One soldier from
here. Private Anthony Dl Vlto, 1741
South Hicks street, who was reported '

killed In action some time ago, has re-

turned to duty uninjured. Two ojher
city men are wounded. There nre 379
in the casualty list for tho country,

Including fifty-on- e from Pcnnsyl-- I
vanuu Relatives of Prhato John J. I

3IcNells, who foiterly lived at 2344
North Twenty-secon- d street, cannot bo
located. The soldier is reported to hap
died of bronchial pneumonia in a French
base hospital during February.

Private Edward J. Ryan, 2141 North
Fourth street, wounded August 8, has
returned to this dountry and Is now

, convalescing at Camp Dlx. He Is a
member of Company D, Eleventh

Battalion.
Private Tho"mas Philips, 871 North

Budd street, taken prisoner at the bat-
tle of the Marno on July IE, has written
(to his father, Frank Philips, telling how-li- e

with three other men from this city
were trailed by bloodhounds when they
tried to escape from the boche.

Tho men with him were Arthur Perry,
G421 Lancaster avenue; George Hoff-
man, 1243 Km th Fifty-sevent- h street,
and Joseph Targalio, 1114 Christian
street. Philips, a member of the 100th
Infantry, Company M, wrote of being
captured.

Captured After Hard Tight
"There were only eleven left In my

platoon wlien the Geimans surrounded
its at the Marne. We were captured
after they had killed two of this num-

ber. Deciding to attempt an escaije, I
with three of the bojs fiom Philadelphia
eluded our guard and got down the
.Rhine pome distance and "were almost
over the Swiss border when we were re-
captured and taken back to the prison.
'We were put on a bread and water diet
for our punishment, but after a while
were able to obtain some food and other
articles from tho ReiT Cross."

Lieutenant Lewis U Eastwood, 7030
Tulip street, Tncony, reported wounded
Saturday, was Injured August 18, Lieu-Xtena-

Eastwood is attached to Com-
pany C, Seventh Engineers, and has
been overseas since August, 1917.

Private Ralph Leslie Melville, 1726
Chestnut street, after" escaping Injury
during the war. died of pneumonia.

Private Charles M. Galena, fifty-thre- e

years old, wounded and unheard of for
several months but recently returned
home, yesterday was, handed a letter
from the Red Cross saying, "Private
Charles aalena cannot be located."

The veteran, who had two sons,
George C. and' Charles Galena, albo
wounded overseas, was amused at the
letter. It came In reply to Inquiries
from hla wife several months ago. The
elder Private Churles Galena Is now on
patrol duty In the Branchtown police
station.

When gassed at Chateau-Thierr- y and
sent to a base hospital he found one
of his sons, George Galena, there suf-
fering from shrapnel wounds. Both
sons .are still overseas.
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NUMBER 339

More Than One-hal- f Total
Listed With the

Dead

DISEASE CHIEF CAUSE

108 Succumbed to Ailments,
23 Killed in Action, 10 by
Wounds, 49 by Accident

Hiolilnjtton, Mnrcli 24. Army casual-
ties released by tho "War Department to-
day number 339, 190 of whom nre listedas dead

Of this total 178 were In tlie morning
report nnd 1C3 are In the afternoon
record as follows: Killed In action, 23;
tiled from wounds, 1 ; died of disease, 14 ;
died from accident nnd other causes, 49 ;
missing In nctlon, 2 ; wounded, 74.

A completo ofllcers1 list nnd tho en-
listed personnel of Pennsylvania and
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7 Another Great Bargain Day Tomorrow!
offering of brand-ne- w merchandise that is wanted a
it is wanted at sensationally low prices.

Hirsch's PROFIT-SHARIN- G DAYS!
C. O. or telephone orders

Extra! Extra! Extra!
I Women's $25 to $35

I Spring Suits

greatest ever and possible at sucli
an occasion as "HIRSCH'S PROFIT-SHAKIN- G A
giand collection of the season'sVsmaitest made of
the finest quality materials and in ths possible manner.
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER!
Special Announcements' for To-morr- ow (Tuesday)

WDAILY

y
colors.

STREET

Four Hundred Men's Light-Weig- ht

Overcoats at Notable Reductions
The fact that most of these spring-weig- ht Overcoats were made up for the

autumn season does not make them any less desirable as Spring Coats, but it 'doeg
make the prices a great deal less than were made to sell for. Of the-fou- r

hundred in this remarkable collection, about one-ha- lf are from our own regular
stock, remaining from last autumn ; the other half being close-o- ut lots from various

manufacturers. All are marked at very decisive reductions from the regu-
lar prices. Five different price-grou- ps

$25.00 to $50.00 Overcoats, $19.50 to $36.50
75 Light-weig- ht Overcoats

at $19.50
85 Overcoats at $23.50 75 Overcoats at $26.50

J00 Overcoats at $29.50 65 Overcoats at $36.50
The models are chiefly of the conservative order, though some smart novelty

styles are among them. The fabrics include neat dark and medium mixtures, the
fine knitted fabrics, cassimeres and tweed effects; many of them are cravenetted.
All are in every way desirable, and the values are really extraordinary.

A Collection of Men's Medium- - and Light-weig- ht Suits, Presenting
Exceptional Values at $28.50, $32.00 and $34.50

This very attractive collection of Suits from Hart, Schaffner & Marx and other well-know- n man-
ufacturers is diminishing, but we shall have an excellent assortment for w. Single- - and double--
breasted models, with or without waist-sea- m.

Golden Special To-morro- w

9600 Pairs of
Women'sFilosette

GLOVES
Extraordinary Value

At 62c
Filosette Fabric Gloves are well known tluoughout the

country foi excellence of quality and fnibh, and shapeliness; and
our customers arc exceedingly foitunate in having the oppoitunity
to buy them under the famous Golden Special sign at C2c a pair.
Two-cla.i- p Filosette Gloves, in gray and in white, finished with
Paris point embroidery. Made to sell at $1.00, by the best-know- n

glove manufacturer in this whose name will bo found
in the hem of each Glove. Get a season's supply at 62c a
pail". -r 8tr.ibrl!"e t. Clothier Alslra 12 nnd IS. M.irkrt street

r a

This Suit at $40.00
Is One of Many Very

Remarkable Values
It is of men's-vve- ar serge of very fine quality, the

tailoring is beautiful, it is finished with the greatest
of care in the smallest of details, and it has an air
of that won't escape the critical eye. It
is one of a gioup, piiced from $32.50 to $40.00,

hicH, cmbiaces piactically every smart style ad-

vanced this season. The new tucked effects (tho
model sketched has the now veiticnl cord tucks in the
back), the vaiious plaited and panel effects with
belts; the close-fittin- g models with all their smait-nes- s

in the fine tailoiing; the slightly bloused styles
and the Suits with box coat3 all in this collection,
and vtr'nd still more bv thr introduction of vestees
of tricolette and novelty silks. Men's-vvea- r serge,
nnnlin nnd trabardine. Black, navy blue and some

k

Blue & Black Serge and Poplin Suits, $27.50
Various plaited models, smartly belted; others semi-fittin- g with an

abrupt little flare from the waist-lin- e, also some in the new box effects.
straubrldKe &. C'lolhler Second Hour Market Street

5000 Yards of OC
CRETONNES uYJt

One-Thir- d to One-Ha- lf Under Price
We secured this special lot from a leading manufactuier at a

decided advantage which saving is passed along to our customeis.
The collection includes 25 or 30 different attractive styles par-

ticularly desirable for slip covers, and for summer home and
cottage decoration. An exceptional oppoitunity just at a time
when most home owners are seeking Cretonnes of this kind.

-y Straw br'duc & Clothier Third Floor Centre

WINDHAM
Player-Pian- o, $525.00

The WINDHAM Player-Piano- s are made ex-

pressly for this Store and are designed to meet the
need of a really high-clas- s Player-Pian-o at a medium
price.

The WINDHAM is the result of years of study in-

volving every type of Player-Pian- o on the market to-

day, together with unusual economies in the purchase
of the raw materials.

Every WINDHAM is built with the greatest skill
and care, and incorporates standard and improved
features which give it superior mechanical and tonal
au'alities.

The WINDHAM we believe to be the best Player-Pian- o

obtainable at this price. We do not desire you to
abide by our judgment, however. We wish you to see
antl hear the WINDHAM. Every WINDHAM is fully guaran-

teed by us.
Pi ice, $525. Suitable teims of" convenient payment can be

arranged without uny additional charge to the purchaser.
If you already have a Piano or Player-Pian- o, but realize

the superior qualities of the WINDHAM, we will be glad to
make a liberal allowance on the purchase price in exchango
for vour old instrument.

-- . Btrawbrldiie Clothier Fifth Toor We.t

MARKET STREET
EIGHTH STREET
FILBERT
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good
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Mrawbrldco t Clothier Second Floor. East

Among the Afternoon
Dresses at $30.00

Is This New Model
It is of plum-col- taffeta with crepe Georgette

sleeves and trimmed with crepe Georgette embroid-cie- d

in self tone. Otheis arc of crepe Georgette,
satin and tufTeta, showing the new soft side drap-ene- s,

some with now beaded and embroidered de-
signs, and many with smart little vestces. In navy
blue, henna, flesh pink, white, black and taupe.

Taffeta Dresses at $22.50
Some with the straight-lin- e skirt, others with a

stylish new tunic, bodices showing a vestee or
tucked in fiont, fastened on the shoulder, and having
the simple little round neck-lin- e. Navy blue, taupe,
Flench blue and black.

Serge Dresses, $16.50 to $60.00
Jacket and coat effects, redingote models, new

sti night-lin- e styles with tie belts or looselv drilled, some with
lum.s and panels in over-blous- e effects, many with the short, little
tunics that aic so weaiable. Biaid- - and button-trimme- d serges are
vuiy fashionable, also those with cord tucks.

a rauurinirc s Second Floor. Centra

Capes and Dolmans
are theFirst Favorites

of the Moment
However many Wiaps a woman may have

and no matter what her future purchases many F(t
be just now, it is a Cape or Dolman, that is the J.. ,fl
nnn mnct nnnonlmir mnfif ilncirnKlo frnmintit rQ- .ilflU..W ...WOW CH.UIUI), ...VOW UV.U..UU.W .. ,...-..- ,, 1X.

her contemplated wardiobe. The Dolman sketch-
ed ($37.50) is of broadcloth. Other Capes and
Dolmans are of serges, poplins and velours, in a
great variety of styles, with and without vests,
and in black, blue and the new spring shades.
Capes, $15.00 to $85.00. Dolmans, $25.00 to $85.00.

--Smart Top Coats of Fancy
Mixtures, $20.00 to $37.50

Smaitly tailored, mannish Coats for
seivicc, made with easy-fittin- g belts, and collars
that can bo worn up mound the throat if desiied.

f

I ms J

.

ill ''Mli i n
i ' i

Practical Coats in Black and Blue, $25 to $55
Poplins, serges and gabai dines, some with a bit of contrasting

color on the collar, and many vv ith a suggestion of a cape about them.
r S rawbrUlge A flnthler Second Floor Centre

New in Printed Silks
Arrive Almost Every Day
There seems to be no limit to the pietty conceits that can be

developed in these fashionable Silks with their springlike printings,
in new and almost incredible color combinations that somehow seem
just right, no difference how bizarre they might sound in desciiption.

New Printed Foulards, from $2.00 to $2.50
Pussy Willow Taffetas, from $3.50 to $4.50
Novelty Crepes Georgette, at $3.00 a yard '

In beautiful patterns, many designed especially for us and shown
heie exclusive!. Hundieds of new designs. One hundred and ten
designs in ciepes Georgette alone.

strHwurmeo jl i lotnier Aisle n centre

A Fine Lot of Men's Madras
Shirts Now Marked at $1.95. Each

This price is moic than 20 per cent, under the regular retail
selling price of these Shuts. The shirtings are all fine-wea-

madras, in scoies of the season's most popular stripe effects the
stiipes woven through tho fabric and absolutely fast color. We
expect many men to choose by half-doze- and advise
early inspection on your pait.

S ranbrldse Clothier Uatt .Store Ulshtli Utreet

Table
Cloths and

' Of finely woven, heavy-weig- ht mercerized cotton, in four good
circular designs. This is a limited quantity which we have marked
at less than the foimer prices for quick clearing away:

Table Cloths, 70x72 inches now $2.25
Table Cloths, 70x90 inches now $3.00
Napkins, 21-in- ch now $3.00 a dozen

Pure Linen Toweling 24c a yard
r

A heuvy Scotch linen Toweling, absolutely free of sizing or
dressing, at LAST YEAR'S PRICE for quick clearance.

S- -- Strawbrldse L Clothier Ale 1 nd 12. fcenlre

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER

SI
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Designs

Handsome Mercerized
Napkins' Reduced
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